[Age changes redox regulation metabolism and antioxidative protection of neutrophils in patients with ischemic heart disease].
121 patients aged 35 to 85 years with ischemic heart disease (IHD) were observed. All the patients formed two age groups, mature and elderly. The 1st group consisted of women aged 35 to 55 years and men aged 35 to 60 years, the 2nd group of women aged 55+ years and men aged 60+ years. The group of control consisted of 47 patients aged 18 to 56 years without authentically verified IHD. 11 (9.1%) patients died of cardiovascular reasons within one year from the moment of hospitalisation. All of them (middle age 71.4 +/- 7.4 years) were the patients of elderly age grouP. The regression analysis showed that among various parameters (increase level of protein in urine, urea, creatinine, IL-6 and von Willebrand factor in blood, heart contraction rate), the growth of level of myeloperoxidase accompanied by activity reduction of glutathione reductase in neutrophils has also been connected with the increase of lethal outcome risk. Besides in elderly patients unlike patients of mature age in the beginning of hospitalisation a decrease in antioxidative protection activity (catalase) in neutrophils accompanied by an increase in IL-6 contents in blood not depended on presence diabetes mellitus type II and not connected with systolic dysfunction of heart left ventricle was found. It is possible to believe, that oppression antioxidative protection of neutrophils coming in process of ageing of an organism promotes in the conditions of stress uncontrollable manufacture reactive forms of oxygen damaging endothelium and breaking hemostasis, which results in death.